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Abstract
Despite soybean global economic relevance, its yield levels vary greatly in time and space. The state of
Rio Grande do Sul (RS) has a lower average soybean yield than the Brazilian average, except for its Cen tral region, where high yields and the extension of cultivated areas have been highlighted. Thanks to tech nology, high-quality cultivars, and professionalization of farmers, soybean tends to increase yield after
every season. However, adverse weather is one of the factors that limit yield potential. The influence of
factors that limit yield can be better understood if the crop yield potential is known. Therefore, the aim of
this study was to estimate soybean yield potential in the central region of RS, based on mathematical
models using historical climate data. According to the observations, it was concluded that the model has
the potential to set optimum sowing times based on agronomic aspects, besides allowing for the estima tion of soybean maximum regional production, showing that there is still much to improve and adapt to
obtain high yield in crop management.
Additional keywords: Glycine max (L.) Merrill; Loomis & Williams; mathematical models; yield.
Resumo
Apesar da relevância econômica mundial da soja, seus patamares de produtividade variam muito no tempo e
no espaço. O Estado do Rio Grande do Sul (RS) apresenta média de rendimento da oleaginosa inferior à média brasileira, exceto na região central, onde as altas produtividades e a extensão de áreas cultivadas vêm
destacando-se. Devido à tecnologia empregada, cultivares de qualidade e profissionalização dos agricultores,
a tendência da sojicultura é de alcançar produtividades crescentes a cada safra; no entanto, as adversidades
climáticas são alguns dos fatores que têm trazido limitações ao potencial produtivo. A influência dos fatores
que restringem o rendimento pode ser mais bem compreendida se for conhecido o potencial de rendimento da
cultura. Objetivou-se estimar o potencial de rendimento da cultura da soja na região central do RS com base
em modelos matemáticos, por meio de históricos de dados climáticos. De acordo com as observações, conclui-se que o modelo possui potencialidade para definir épocas preferenciais de semeadura, tendo por base
aspectos agronômicos e, ainda, permite estimar o teto produtivo regional para a soja, demonstrando que ainda
há muito a se melhorar e adequar no manejo da cultura para altos rendimentos.
Palavras-chave adicionais: Glycine max (L.) Merrill; Loomis & Williams; modelos matemáticos; produtividade;

Introduction
Although soybean is currently among the most
relevant crops globally and in Brazil’s economy (Peter
& Ruhoff, 2013), its yield levels are low and vary
greatly in time and space. Brazil’s soybean yield in the
2012/13 season was 2918 kg ha-¹, while Rio Grande
do Sul’s did not exceed 2640 kg ha-¹ (CONAB, 2013).
However, the municipality of Tupanciretã, located in
the central region of RS, has emerged as the largest
soybean producer in the state, with 140,000 hectares of
cultivated area, showing an average yield of 3000 kg ha-¹
in the same season (IBGE, 2013).
In global agribusiness, soybean production is
among the economic activities that increased the most.

Increase can be attributed to several factors, such as
the structuring of a large international market related to
the trade of soy products; consolidation of soy as an
important vegetable protein source, especially to meet
growing demands of sectors related to products of
animal origin; higher development and supply of technologies that made soybean production possible in
various regions of the world (Lazzarotto, 2009).
However, in most years, weather adversities have
been a major factor for yield fluctuations and restrictions on crop yield potential (Cunha et al., 1999;
Barni & Matzenauer, 2002; Moraes et al., 2011).
Rainfall, temperature and solar radiation are among
the main climatic variables that affect yield (Montone et
al., 2009).
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The influence of factors limiting yield can be
better understood if the crop yield potential is known
(Rambo et al, 2004). The difference between yield
potential and actual yield provides the size of losses
affecting the crop (Evans, 1983).
Therefore, the aim of this study was to estimate soybean yield potential in the central region of
RS state, Brazil, based on mathematical models using
historical climate data.
Material and methods
Data used as basis for the application of the
model by Loomis & Williams (1963) were obtained
from the meteorological stations of the National Institute of Meteorology (INMET) and of the State of Rio
Grande do Sul Meteorology Center (CEMET/RS). As
INMET has no weather station in the municipality of
Tupanciretã, climate data from the municipality of Cruz
Alta, located 88 km from Tupanciretã, were used.
The municipality of Tupanciretã, which belongs to the “Missões” region, 29º05'00"S latitude and
53º51'00''W longitude, has humid subtropical climate,
with total annual rainfall of 1890 mm. Although rainfall
is well distributed between seasons, it is important to
note that, during summer, there is higher evaporative
demand from the atmosphere due to higher solar radiation and air temperature. Potential evapotranspiration
is 108 mm in winter and 316 mm in summer
(CEMET/RS, 2013). In order to assess the influence of
factors that may limit soybean yield, maximum crop
yield potential was estimated using the model proposed by Loomis and Williams (1963), which considered the following factors: daily solar radiation (cal cm-²),
total visible radiation (cal cm-²), intercepted radiation
(cal cm-²), total quanta (μE cm-2), loss by albedo (μE cm-²),
loss by inactive adsorption (μE cm-²), total quanta available
for photosynthesis (μE cm-²), μmoles (μmol cm-²), loss
by respiration (μmol cm-²), carbohydrate net production
(μmol cm-²), daily production (g m-²), additional inorganic matter (%), total production potential (g m-²), total
production potential (kg ha-1 day-1), total biomass (kg
dry matter ha-1), grain production (kg ha-1) and grain
yield (bag ha-1). Dry matter (DM) production was used
to estimate yield, through climate data of solar radiation
in the crop over the complete cycle. In addition, leaf
area index (LAI), radiation use efficiency (RUE),
soybean extinction coefficient (k) and crop harvest
index (CHI) values are also needed.
For simulation and data application purposes,
a 120-day hypothetical growth cycle was used to soybean. Sowing date was selected, according to agroclimatic zoning (Brasil, 2013), to November 1, with
physiological maturity of 110 days after sowing (DAS)
and harvest at 120 DAS. After knowing the sowing and
crop establishment periods, average daily insolation
data of a 10-year period were used to find global radiation values, according to methodology by Berlato
(1971), considering latitude (Tupanciretã, RS) and
months of the year.
Daily solar radiation, obtained through INMET,
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is expressed in sunshine hours, requiring conversion to
solar radiation (cal cm-² day-1). Thus, day duration,
earth’s tilt, location latitude, and daily insolation data
were used. Through daily solar radiation converted in
(cal cm-² day-1), total visible radiation was calculated,
taking into account that the latter is equal to 44.8% of
the first (Loomis & Williams, 1963). Therefore, the
amount of total visible radiation intercepted by the crop
was determined.
In order to estimate solar radiation interception
by crop canopy, in cal cm-², Beer’s law equation was
used, which considers photosynthetically active radiation (PAR), extinction coefficient (k), and LAI.
Crop daily leaf area index (LAI) was obtained
according to Câmara (2000a) equations, which state
that LAI increases until crop flowering (occurring at
about 50 DAS), and tends to decrease closer to physiological maturity (110 DAS). Thus, a regression equation that allowed for knowing soybean leaf area daily
variation was generated. In addition, the extinction
coefficient of 0.52 was considered for the vegetative
phase, while the extinction coefficient of 0.93 was considered for the reproductive phase, based on Procópio
et al. (2003). Light extinction coefficient (k) is connected to leaf tilt angle and leaf disposition, along with
LAI, providing indication of the plant efficiency to intercept radiation (Rocha et al., 2009).
Having knowledge of the solar radiation intercepted by crop leaves, total quanta was determined
through multiplication by a factor of 8.64 (μeinstein cal-1),
suggested by Loomis & Williams (1963).
Of total quanta obtained, loss by albedo was
deducted, which is characterized as the ratio between
electromagnetic radiation reflected by the surface and
incident electromagnetic radiation (Souza et al., 1999),
obtaining a 15% value based on regional literature.
Loss by inactive absorption was 10% (Loomis &
Williams, 1963). Taking into account these deductions,
total quanta available for photosynthesis was found
and transformed into μmol cm-². Loss by plant respiration was also calculated, and the value of 33% was
adopted (Loomis & Williams, 1963), resulting in carbohydrate net production (μmoles cm-²).
Daily production (g m-²) was obtained considering net production multiplied by 30%, value related to
the molecular weight of carbohydrate composition. It
was also taken into account that 8% of net production
consists of inorganic matter (Loomis & Williams, 1963),
and this amount was added to daily production, in order
to obtain biomass total production potential (g m-²),
which was converted into kg ha-1 (multiplying by 10) to
facilitate data analysis. In order to calculate grain
production and yield, total biomass production was
multiplied by the harvest index of 45%.
Results and discussions
For productive potential and biomass accumulation estimation purposes, crop cycle to physiological maturity was considered, corresponding to approximately 110 days. Global radiation, temperature and
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rainfall weather conditions during the cycle can be
observed in Figure 1.
Average radiation and temperature conditions
of 10 years (INMET, 2013) for Tupanciretã region,
simulating sowing on 1st November and harvest in late
February, were in the optimum range for crop devel-

opment. Rainfall during the cycle, in general, was well
distributed, with lower values in the reproductive phase
compared to the vegetative phase. However, this did
not negatively affect plant growth and development
(Figure 1).
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Figure 1 - Global radiation (MJ m-2 day-1), temperature (°C) and rainfall (mm) obtained from averages of 10 years.
Source: INMET Cruz Alta, RS.
The need for water in soybean increases with
plant development, reaching its maximum during the
flowering period until grain filling (7-8 mm day-1),
decreasing thereafter (Farias et al., 2007). Total water
needs for maximum yield varies between 450-800 mm/cycle,
depending on weather conditions, crop management
and cycle length. Optimum rainfall to meet the needs
during the critical phase (R1-R6), according to Farias
et al. (2007), is between 120-300 mm. Under
Tupanciretã conditions, an average of 220 mm was
obtained at this stage, totaling 600 mm during the
entire cycle, which proves the possibility of achieving
high yield potential with soybeans based on meteorological factors.
During the reproductive period, lack of adequate water amounts causes symbiotic activity decrease, flower and pod falling, grain abortion, smaller
grain size, and reduced oil and protein contents. As a
final result, raw material yield and quality reduction is
observed (Costa, 2002). Therefore, it is essential to
adjust the moments when climatic factors are needed
the most by soybean with moments observed
historically in the region
Sowing in November has not been used by
producers in some situations (Rodrigues et al., 2002).

In RS state, early sowings (in the first half of October)
in relation to the optimum crop time (November) are
common, mainly aiming to avoid drought during periods when soybean requires more water. However,
such early sowings (October) expose the crop to different photoperiod and temperature combinations,
reflecting differentially in cycle duration (Rodrigues et
al., 2001), grain growth rate (Rodrigues et al., 2006a),
leaf area development (Rodrigues et al., 2006b), and
solar radiation of cultivars, which may constitute an
important cause of change in crop yield potential
(Rodrigues et al., 2007).
For soybean, the best growing regions are
those where air temperature is in the range from 20 to
30 °C, with the optimum development value at 30 °C
(Farias et al., 2007). According to Battisti (2013),
maximum temperature during flowering to grain filling
(R1-R5.5) observed in Julio de Castilhos, RS, near the
municipality of Tupanciretã, reached 39.5 °C in the
2009/2010 season, which is very close to the critical
limit for this stage. Khan et al. (2011) observed that
high temperatures (35-43 °C) during soybean reproductive period reduce the grain filling period and
reserve accumulation in the seed. However, data
shown by IBGE (2013) indicated high soybean yield in
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the region, showing that the temperature does not
generally exercise negative influence on grain yield.
The main variable affecting soybean yield in Brazil’s
producing areas is the water availability during the
cycle. Based on data from the weather station, it can
be seen that there is water availability reduction during
soybean reproductive period in the region under study
(Figure 1).
Solar radiation availability is among factors
that most limit plant growth and development. In
Tupanciretã, it was noted that radiation is uniform and
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sufficient for soybean development, peaking in the
reproductive stages concentrated in December and
January (Figure 1 and 2). All energy required to perform photosynthesis, process that converts atmospheric CO2 in metabolic energy, comes from solar
radiation (Taiz & Zieger, 2004). Solar radiation is
closely related to soybean yield because it interferes
with photosynthesis, main stem and branch elongation,
leaf expansion, pod and seed setting, and nitrogen
biological fixation (Câmara, 2000b).
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Figure 2 - Average global radiation (MJ m-2 day-1) for the soybean crop cycle. Source: INMET Cruz Alta, RS.
Accumulated solar radiation values are related
to total cycle duration. Battisti (2013) observed, for the
same soybean cultivar, that the average cycle between
sowing and physiological maturity was 94 days in New
Fatima, PR, while it was 171 days in Uruguaiana, RS.
The difference was attributed to solar radiation accumulated values of 1351 and 3139 MJ m-², respectively.
Gubiani (2005) observed the soybean cycle
duration from sowing to physiological maturity (R7) for
three periods (October, November and December). In
general, early seeding (October) caused cycle extension, and delayed sowing (December) caused cycle
reduction. Sowing time influence on thermal accumulation indicates that other environmental factors, such as
day length and photoperiodic induction, interfere with
phenological cycle (Camargo et al., 1987).
Overall, estimated intercepted radiation is
directly related to LAI. In the reproductive period, when
the plant has its maximum leaf number, the highest
radiation interception values (Figure 3) are observed,
corroborating with Lövenstein et al. (1995), who
claimed that light interception by the canopy increases

up to a certain critical value (critical LAI), when
photosynthetically active radiation interception reaches
its maximum. After the reproductive phase, LAI reductions occur, as leaves begin to senesce to translocate
assimilates to the grains, a process that extends to
physiological maturity (R7). Then, when critical LAI is
reached, gross uptake rate is stabilized and growth
rate becomes constant (Lövenstein et al., 1995). Light
interception rate and its processing into dry matter
depend on crop canopy geometrical and optical characteristics, which vary according to development and
phenological stage (Lövenstein et al., 1995).
For Tupanciretã conditions, LAI increased
from emergence (E) to the pod stage (R4), when it
reached its maximum value of 5.0 m² m-² (Figure 5).
After the period of greatest demand for sources for
assimilates accumulation (reproductive period), LAI
decrease occurred, which is explained by assimilates
redistribution (translocation) and plant senescence
(Figure 3). According to Câmara (2000a), LAI
increases linearly until the end of flowering, decreasing
close to physiological maturity (R7).
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Figure 3 - Leaf area index (m² m -²) estimated in relation to days after sowing (DAS) of soybean.
A better LAI use, as a grain yield potentiating
tool, can be obtained through management of genotypes of different maturity groups. In sowing periods
when LAI is below the critical value, genotypes with
late flowering and more time for leaf area development
could be used (Rodrigues et al., 2006b).
Soybean production depends on canopy
photosynthetic rate and this, in turn, depends on the
maximum amount of intercepted solar radiation, which
is around 95% (Well, 1991). In order to obtain this
interception amount, LAI should be between 3.5 to 4.0
m² m-² in the R1 stage (Board & Harville, 1992). For
Tupanciretã conditions, LAI of 4.0 and 5.0 m² m-² were
obtained in the R1 and R4 stages, respectively, indicating plant adequacy in time and space, allowing the
crop to have maximum environmental resource use
and satisfactory biomass accumulation.
Solar radiation interception occurs depending
on LAI and light extinction coefficient (Pengelly et al.,
1999). With LAI increase, radiation interception
increase occurs up to a certain value (Casaroli et al.,
2007). At this time, self-shading is also increased, resulting in light extinction coefficient increase, which
may range between 0.5 and 0.6 for soybean, considering the average cycle (Pengelly et al. 1999; Pereira
et al, 2002).
Radiation intercepted by soybeans estimated
to Tupanciretã was directly related to LAI. The higher
the LAI, the higher the photosynthetically active area
and, thus, total dry matter yield (Figure 4). It was noticed that, when LAI begins to decrease, dry matter
generally remains constant. It is explained by translocation of photoassimilates, which were present in the
leaves before, but were redirected to the grains with
maturation. According to Monteith et al. (1965), dry

matter accumulated by the crop is related to solar irradiation amount, interception percentage, and crop
conversion efficiency. Andrade et al. (2002) observed
that solar irradiance intercepted during the critical period of soybean yield components formation had a
good relationship with grain yield. In addition, it was
also observed that sowing management, plot spacing,
and plant population should be planned, so that the
crop could intercept more than 90% of available solar
irradiation until the beginning of legume formation (R3).
The amount of energy accumulated in biomass depends on the captured solar energy amount
and its efficient use (Loomis & Williams, 1963). Studies
on potential (or actual) solar energy use efficiency
follow a general pattern. The destination of a solar
radiation unit in a plant community is drawn through a
series of "processes" or steps, ending with locally produced biomass (Amthor, 2010).
Muller et al. (2007) observed radiation use
efficiency (RUE) reduction in late sowings. Average
RUE estimated for the Tupanciretã region was
3.36 g MJ-1, considered high compared with the
literature. Probably, this is the result of Loomis &
Williams (1963) model overestimation of values.
Casaroli et al. (2007) commented that soybean RUE
gradually increases with leaf increase until R1 and R2
stages, reaching around 1.2 g of dry matter per MJ of
photosynthetically active radiation intercepted by the
canopy. In addition, when the air temperature is
extreme, there may be losses in the process, reducing
net CO2 assimilation. Radiation used by plants for
photosynthesis is in the visible light range (400 nm - 700
nm), corresponding to 45%-50%, approximately, of total
incident radiation (Ometto, 1981).
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Figure 4 – Total biomass production (kg ha-1 day-1), intercepted radiation (cal cm-2) and leaf area index (m² m-²) in
relation to days after sowing (DAS).
Total biomass production and soybean yield
were estimated during the 110-day cycle by Loomis &
Williams (1963) model, which included from sowing to
physiological maturity, moment at which assimilate
accumulation is ceased. Values obtained in this study
are considered very high (Table 1). However, it is known
that Loomis & Williams (1963)’ model ignores several
yield limiting factors. In this context, Battisti (2013), in a
ranking of soybean average yield in different locations
and seasons, found that Julio de Castilhos, RS, a
municipality near Tupanciretã, was first among the 23
municipalities studied, with 4972 kg ha-1, showing
soybean high yield potential in the region.

Conclusion

Table 1 - Estimated values for total biomass production
and grain yield in Tupanciretã-RS, based on the potential
estimation model yield Loomis & Williams (1963).

Amthor JS (2010) From sunlight to phytomass: on the
potential efficiency of converting solar radiation to
phyto-energy.
New
Phytologist
188:939–959.
(doi:10.1111/j.1469-8137.2010.03505.x)

Variable
Total biomass production
-1)
(kg yield
ha-1 day
-1)
Grain
(kg ha
Grain yield (bag ha-1)

Estimated value
31.762,96
12.705,18
211,75

The use of the yield potential estimation model
by Loomis & Williams (1963), based on historical
weather data and adapted to include the daily LAI,
although overestimating yield values, has the potential
to set optimum sowing times based on agronomic
aspects, besides allowing for the estimation of soybean
maximum regional production, showing that there is
still much to improve and adapt to obtain high yields in
crop management.
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